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MEXICO POLICY; NEW

'DOCTRINE' OUTLINED

President Now Opposes Equip-
ping1 Revolutionists With
Arms, Reversing Course

Cnrranza-Vill- a Rebellion

&l'- - ? ADDRESS TO SCIENTISTS
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The Wilson Policy of 1913;
The Wilson Policy of 1915

President Wilson in 1013 Em-bnrf- fo

on wnr munitions lifted, K

the Carranzo-Yill- a revolu-
tionists of Mexico to cquit) them-
selves in the rebellion against the
constituted Government of that
country, headed by President
Hucrta.

President Wilson in 1915 Advo-
cates guarantees that no country
will allow revolutionary expeditions
to be fitted out in its territory to
move ngninst another country, and
thnt the shipment of munitions will
be prohibited to the revolutionaries
of neighboring nations.

WASHINGTON, Jan.
of tho Monroe Doctrine Impends, If (lie
docl.iratlnnn of President Wllnon before
the Scientific Comrrran nrc
accepted by the republics of the Western
Hemisphere In the enunciation nf lili
Ideas, the President reversed hla previous
Jtoilcnn policy.

Pleading for n closer union anions fhc
nations of tho Americas, President Wil-
son declared It his belief thnt no country
should permit the shipment Into another
country of war munitions, designed to
bo used In a revolution nxnlnst the- con-
stituted government of Hint country

It la recalled that, In 1913, the President
lifted the enibnrso on nrms, Imposed by
President Tnft, so thnt tho Carranza-"Vill- a

revolution In Mexico ngnlnst tho
then-l'reslda- Victorlnno Iluerta, mlfiht
be equipped.

Tho Presidents open declnrntlon thnt,
while- the Monroe Doctrlno exclusively
was tho affair of tho United States, a
general agreement should ba reached huii- -
plementlnfr It to provide for pnclflc han-
dling of all matters nffcctlnK thu nations
of this continent wns ncccptcd an tho
proclamation of a new American policy
which may have n effect on
tho future of every nntlon of the West-
ern Hemisphere,

the pri:sidi:nts PLAN.
Summed up, the President's sURgcstlonfl

provide:
Thnt tho United States nnd Latin-Ameri-

will guarantee to each na-
tion territorial Integrity and political
Independence.

That all pending disputes shnll he
settled by arbitration,

Thnt a general plan of arbitration,
to nffect any dllllculty thnt may arise,
shnll bo provided for by trenty nH
soon ns possible.

Thnt no revolutionary expeditions
shnll bo permitted to bo outfitted In
one nation to proceed agninst an-
other.

That the Monroe Doctrine shnll bo
maintained by the United States, but
that It will be supplemented by this
Government's promlso that Its power
will not bo used to coerce any other
American nation.
It Is expected tllat the suggcstlonx

made will be worked out In the form nf
treaties with the various nations nlong
the line of the Bryan peace
treaties now In force.

FKAH OK nMHAHOO.
Tho only suggestion which Senators

wcro criticising today was thnt referring
to munitions shipments. Carried out to
the limit suggested, It would result in nn
embnrgo on munitions shipments on
this hemisphere. Senators said that
such nctlon would placo great temptation
in tho way of mllitnry lenders to net up
dictatorships, secure In tho knowledge
that no revolution would be decided
against them, ns munitions could not be
obtained.

It Is expected thnt at the flnnl session
of the congress on Satur-
day resolutions specltlcnlly Indorsing the
suggestions of President Wilson will he
adopted and that tho vnrlous delegates
will pledge themselves to gain favorable
action on the pinna by their home Gov-
ernments.

G. ALBERT LEWIS, ARTIST,
LEAVES ESTATE OF $125,000

Property Left to Children-Wil- ls --Other
Probated

The will of O. Albert Lewis. 1S3I
Place, artist and at one time a

llguro In the city's financial circles, wns
admitted to probate today. It disposes of
on estate valued at more than JIM.OOO.

Two nephews of tho testutor, Howard
W. Lewis nnd John F. Lewis, are named
as executors, nnd the entnto Ih left In
trust to Alberta II. L. Allen, a daughter,
and Herman A 1pw1s, n son. t'pon the
death of the beneficiaries under the trust
one-ha- lf of the principal goes to the chil-
dren of each. The personal property of
the testator Is to be divided between his
two children,

(leorge Draper Lewis, a grandson, re-

ceives a collection of seal rings, s,

coins, mednls, music nnd manu-
scripts containing u history of the Iyewls
family.

Other wills probated toddy ere those
of Henry C. Harvey, 1917 Germautown
avenue, which In private bcauests dU- -
noses of an estate valued at KSOO: Mury i

A. Murphy, 2112 Delancey street. H750;
Kmlllo Jtleger, l&W North Marvlno street,
floOO; Louisa Magulre, 5.10 i:ast Dupont
street, tZXtO; Elizabeth Clark, 6311 21st
street. Qermantown. Jfflno, and Ellen
O'Keefe, 6H North 38th street, iWQ.

BUSINESS CLUB TO BANQUET

Compensation Act and Child Labor to
Be Discussed Tonight

The Business Science Club of Phlladel- -
will hold a reception tonight at the

ellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel, followed by a
dinner. The many problems arising from
the enforcement of the workmen's com-
pensation act and the new proviso of the

,' Child labor situation will be discussed.
Prof. Francis H. nohlen. of the Law

School of the University of Pennsylvania
Tana rramer of the compensation act, will
' talk about the administrative features of

the bill and the duties, requirements and
privileges ot both employer and employe.

AiPauI N. Furman, chief of the Bureau of
"VBtattstlcs and Industry of the State De- -.

"yartaent of Labor and Industry aad for-
mer secretary of the Pennsylvania Child
Labor Association, will familiarize mem-
bers of the club with the many Important
features that concern every employer of
tabor.

Two Held for Bohm Killing
Two men today were held without ball

y- - Coroner Knight to await the action of
bts Grand Jury on suspicion of baying

cauued the death of Charles Bohni.
yar old, HOG Deal street, Frankford.
Bohm was held up and beaten a seriously
tfcst he died on December ti. The suspects
"rj William th Dawson, 10 years old. Sail

rtt street, ana Barnes P.
, n, 3iK random avenue. The men
paised ojr .iiaux. Bohm'a-f.iw-tow-

who was with him at theitte(iw.
1
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NAUONAL PROHIBITION

FORCES ON AGGRESSIVE

IN PUSHING THEIR FIGHT

Representative Webb Seeks
Right of Way for His "Dry"

Resolution in the
House

EAGER FOR EARLY VOTE

WASHINGTON, .Inn. nc-

tlon In the Houo on nn amendment to
the Federal Constitution for national

wns Bought todny by Itepre-scntntl-

Webb, of North Carolina,
nutbor of tho "ofnclnt" dry resolution.
Hcprcscnlntlve Webb conferred with
Chairman Henry, of the Utiles Commit-
tee, nnd demnnded a special rule to rush
tho prohibition amendment through tho
House, but he encountered determined
opposition.

An nttempt to force the fight for pro-
hibition hns been decided upon by the dry
forces. The dry resolution Introduced
by Representative Webb wns referred to
the Judlelnrv Committee, of which
Webb Is chairman. He told Representa-
tive Henry todny thnt ho was prepnred
to bring the resolution out of tho com
mittee nt once, nnd thnt ho would de-

mand a special rule from the Rules Com-inltt- I

to limit debate on the mensuro
and force a vote. The plan Is to put the
whole proposition Up to tho Rules Com-
mittee.

"1 am not in favor of alowlng a vote
on the nnttnnnl prohibition nmendment
at this time," snld Representative Henry,
after his talk with Webb. "It Is but n
little more thnn n year since tho House
voted down this Identical resolution. Of
course, I do not know the sentiment In
tho Rules Committee, but I bIiiiII oppose
reporting any special rule nt this time."

The nmendment proposed by Represen-
tative Webb Is Identical with that by
Representative Hobsou, of Alabama, In
tho Inst Congress. The Hobson resolu-
tion received u vote of 197 to 190, falling
to secure the two-thir- of the House
necessary to carry n constitutional
amendment. Thu resolution would pio-hlb- lt

tho snle, manufacture for Hale, Im-

portation for sale, transportation for sale
and cxportntlon for sale of all Intoxicat-
ing liquors for bevurnge purposes In nil
territory under tho Jurisdiction of the
United States. Congress mid the States
would be chnrged with tho enforcement
of the provision.

HOLD HOLD-U- P IX SALOON

Three Young Men Point Revolvers nt
Samuel Wenograd and Rifle

Cash Register

Three men, wearing slouch hatB nnd
ovcrronts, held up u saloonkeeper nt the
points of three revolvers at midnight
and csrnped with JG3.S0.

The victim of the hold-u- p i Snmucl
Wenngrnd, who conducts n saloon nt tho
northeast cornar of 3d nnd Shunk streets.
The hold-u- p was c'xecuted quickly and
quietly.

Wenograd told the pollco that the three
men, young nnd well dressed, walked Into
the saloon a few minutes befme midnight
and ordered whiskies. Ills cxtin bar-
tender, William Parsnll, was In a rear
room preparln" to go home. Suddenly
from behind th glasses, which tho men
held to their .lps, gleamed revolvers
nnd In an Instai Wenograd was cov-
ered.

While one of the men guarded tho
front door another covered Wenograd
nnd thu third rifled the ensh rcKlster
of JC3.S0.

Wenogrnd refused to allow his pockets
to bo senrched, nnd a noise from tho renr
room caused tho men to flee. Wenograd
followed them ns far un American street,
nnd then notified the police of the 4th
street nnd Sndor nvenuo stntlon. De-
tectives Powers nnd Gill are trying to
locate tho robbers.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

seySnow tonight: Saturday partly
cloudy; modorate northeast to north

lnds.
The cold wave lost some of Its energy

during the last 21 hours, and the drop in
temperature nlong the middle and north
Atlantic cousts nveraged from 16 degrees
to 18 degrees Instead of 23 degrees, ns
was Indicated yesterday. Unsettled
weathor Bprend all through tho cold area,
with rain or snow In scattered nrens. Pre-
cipitation wns quite general In a belt ex-
tending from Knnsas and Oklahoma east-
ward to the middle Atlantic coast. The
crest of tho high pressure area Is north
of the lake region this morning.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Otaervntlons taken at H a. m., Raitrrn time.

I.OW
H hint Hnln. Vlnf .

Station. a.m. n't. foil. Wind, Ity.Wratlipr.
Atlanta. O.i. . ,. ,4, ,,rw n n i muuy
Atl.mtlc City .. 2U '.'4 .14 N I.t Hnow
Ilaltlmore ,. . 2D 20 .OS N I.t Hnow
lllamurck. N U. s . . K I.t Clear
llo.ton Mma. .. 22 22 . W I.t Pltar
lluflttlo. N. V... IH 111 . . NW 12 Hnow
I'h.irlrstun. S. O. to 00 . . SW I.t Cloudy

Ill . 1" 111

Cincinnati. Ohio 21 2 .211

Cleveland. Ohio. 22 20 12 Claildvnnr. vi. . vti ;n .01 N I.t Clear
Detroit. Mich . . lit HI NW I.t Hnow
Ualveaton. TV, in l . . hi: I.t I'. Cloudy
HurrlnburK Ia. 24 21 . NK 10 Cloudy
Huttcras, N O is 4s ( NT! is Cloudy
Halifax. N. 8.. 12 12 . . NW IU cloudy
Helena, utinl.. 12 l- - . . aw I.t Clear
Huron. H !.... "I . s Lt p Cloudy
IndtanapollF. Int. 20 2i NR 12 Clear
Jackftonvllle. VU. iu 1,2 MIV lit Clear
Kanaia Cltv . is IH AH NK 12 Hnow
Knoxvllle. Tenn. 42 40 l.as w I.t Italn
Utllo Hook, Ark. :il :vi .22 N 12 !lnn,lv
I.oa Anvelet. C'Jl. 41 42 NK I.t Clear
Loulivlllo. Ky... 2i 24 .12 N 2l) Snow
Montsoniery. Ala. in iu HV I.t Cloudy
Montreal. tn. . y i.tNhvjr. Tenn. ;i4. .123 1.74 N in Cloudy
New Orleana. ... i:2 ii I.t Kokkv
New York 24 22 :: S 22 Cloudy
Norfolk, Vb Ml :2 .VI NIJ 22 lUIn
Oklahom.1. Oklu. 2- -' 22 .IW N 22 Cloudy
Omaha. Neb. . 22 21 H 1,1 Clear
1'hll.idelDhU ... :1 2: .02 NW 1i Cloudy
I'hoenlx, Arl.. 44 14 W Lt Clear
IMttaburith. Ia.. 22 20 K Lt Cloudy
Portland, Ste. ..12 12 W I.t Clear
Portland. Ore,.. :io 2S ,01 I.t Snow
Quebvc Can. ... s 12 10 Clear
rit. Ivoula. Mo. . 20 2i .12 N I.t Cloudy
Ht. 1'nul Minn. 2 O K I.t Clear
.Salt ItVe. Utah Si Vi NW I.t Clear
Han Antonio ... St S4 " II ClnuJy
an J.'ranclco . jii i ,14 SB 10 P. Cloudy

Baiita Fe, N, M, 24 22 ... .&; I.t Cie.tr
Ma. ate. Marie. .ul K I.t Cloudy
hcranton. Pa. ., 20 20 V U Clear
Tauuut. FU. . . . - N l.t Clear

D.C. 2(1 2l .2S NK Lt Snqw
Wtnnlpeit. Can. ls 21 N Lt Cloudy

Helow ero.

Observations at Philadelphia
8 A. M.

IUroraelcr ...,., ,.. .30.31
Temperature ..,.,..,,, 30
Wind,.. .,....,. Northweat, 10 mllea
Sky .' ,....,...,.,. Cloudy
Precipitation laat 21 boura 02
Humidity KS
Minimum temperature ..,.,,,,.,,.,..,,.,., 2U
Maximum temperature 11

Almanac of the Day
Sun acta 4:40 p.m.
Mooo acts . 8 0S rj.m.
Moon aoutbs , itAI p.m.

Lamps to Be Lighted
Autoa and other vehicles SiOSp.m.'

The Tides
POUT ItlCIIMOND.

Hlsh water SJBI p m.
Iw water ,. .IO.Vlp.m.
IIlKb water tomorrow .'. . a. in.

CHESTNUT 8THEBT WHAKK.
ipsa water ''2 pro.
Law atw 10.12 p.m.
UUli water tomorrow 2:33 a.m.

HEEDY ISLAND.
lllxh wafer .12 10 p.m.
Low water 7 CO p.m.
ilurlj ai 11:47 p.m.

BBU.KWATER.
IDtpn

i r
i 1 p
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RARE SATIRE FOUND

AMONG HOST OF

WINTER VOLUMES

Freeman Til den Gathers De-

lightful Short Stories Into
"That Night"

OTHER TIMELY BOOKS

At Inst a renl sntlrlsti The publisher
who Induced Frromnn Tllden to compile
a volume of h's short stories deserves a
Vote of thanks. Of course, Freeman Tll
den Is not n new nuthor; his works have
nppenrcd In mnirnzlncs for several yenrs.
Hut It rcmnlned for "That Night nnd
Other Satires" (Hearst's International
Library Compnny, Now York), to collect
the best of these between two covers, ,

The nuthor has the real sense of satire.
There Is thnt keen Insight Into the para-
doxes of humnn life which marks the
true critic, nnd there Is no trace of acid-
ity to make his comments distasteful, lie
Is fnr from bclnf? n cynic. "Thnt NlRht"
Is tho Icnst sntlsfnctory ot tho 12 In the
volume. "The Defective." "The Good In-
fluence," "O Perfect Love" and few
others arc beautiful commentaries that
make one laugh heartily while admitting
the truth ot the Indictments. Ono finds a
tnllrh nf O llmirv nvnrv nnw ntut then.
but there Is so much of orlglnntlty thnt
whatever reminiscent of tho "master of
the unexpected endlnR" Is found rounds
out the completeness of tho style.

Two boolH of verse recently received
show the wldoly divergent forms poetry
may tnke. "If Lovo Were Klnc," by
Dr. IMwnrtl Wlllnri Watson, of Phllndcl-phl- a

H. W. Fisher & Co., Philadelphia),
hns the real poctlo feeling, but dors not
attempt to state nny definite philosophy.
All the Bonnets, lyrics nnd blnnk verse are
dcdlcntcd to the beauty and Joy of love.
The ronnvts nre rspcclnlly Kooil; tho
motro of the lyrics is broken nnd

Itlrlmrd Wlchtmnn. on the other hnnd.
In "Ashes nnd Sparks" (Tho Century
Company, Now York), hns much less of
the poet's expression. Ills Verse, to bor-io- w

the title, Ih mostly nBhcs, with n
few sparks. Hut the outstanding feature
of the collection Is tho homely, gentle,
strnlKhtforwnrd philosophy which mnkes
Itself heard despite tho form of prcsrntn-Ho-

Ono cannot but feci thnt this Kcnlnl
philosophy would find a happier medium
of expression nt tho hands of tho nuthor
In prose thnn In pootry. If a comparison
will be permitted. Dr. W'ntson Is the
better writer of verse nnd Mr. Wlglitman
the bettor philosopher.

"Friendship, Love and MnrrlnRc," by
Kdwnrd Howard Grlces (11. V. Huebsch,
New York), Is n little book that Is
worthy tho attention of nil poisons who
bellevo In nny or nil of the three The
nuthor, who Is nlso editor of the "Art
of Life" seiles, InyH down seven

for truo friendship. These samo
fccvcn apply to love and to love after
man l.iRe. Trust In chnrnctcr nnd con-
duct, Independence of chnrnctcr, under-ntnndln- g,

a community of Interests, nnd
ulso un unllkeness to complement this,
nnd loyalty nrc the principal requisites
for n truo friendship or love. Tho author
mnkes some Interesting comments on
public opinion ns applied to divorce.
He deplores tho double standard of moral-
ity, nnd asks for moio liberal divorce
laws, laws that will be fairer to women
nnd that will permit of complete di-

vorce.
j

"Trnvels In Alaska (Houghton-Mlftll- n

Compnny, Hoston), John Mulr's posthu-
mous book. Is tho chronicle of the "wnn-derjnhr-

of the "moun-tnlnee- r.

hopelessly nnd forever," from his
beloved Sierra. No amorous gallant wns
tnoro devoted to tho eyebrow of his mis-
tress with meticulous preciosity thnn
John Mulr was oppositely In Inrxo and
lino amplitude of devoutness to the

lineaments of nature's countenance,
Tho present record contains the nccount
of his three Journeys of 1879, 1SS0 and
1S30, covering the prime of his active ca-

reer ns an alpinist. Tho glacial quests,
tho scientific researches Into cleavages
nnd strata, flora and fauna of tho alti-
tudes, tho marvels of the auroras and the
visions of nature seen by her rapt com-
municants nil these nre In the transcript
of Mulr's years of toll and
attainment. Valuable as the book Is as
u contribution to the physiography of our
northern'posscsslons, It Is even more vltnl
because It lifts the spirit of the reader
to the heights.

FIRE DESTROYS EXPRESS
FREIGHT WORTH $150,000

Total Loss Is $320,000 $300,000 in
Cash Saved

CINCINNATI. 0 Jan. 7. Fourteen car-
loads of freight vnluecl at 1160.000 were
destroyed In a fire at tho Adams Ex-
press Company's depot today The loss
to huildlng nnd fixtures w.-.-s estimated at
J70.000.

Moro than J30O.O0O In paper money,
to have been lost, wns saved.

Flames did not penetrate the vaults. The
fire started from defective wlrlnr-

FIND POTASH IN MARYLAND

Plant May Be Built to Extract By-

product From Rock

HAaKIlSTOWN. Md Jan. 7. Offlclala
of the Security Cement nnd Lime Com-
pnny have found large potash deposits
In the rock which they use In the manu-
facture of cement at Security, a few
miles from Hngerstown. lt has been es-

timated that every day potash to the
value of J2000 Is being wasted In the
process of manufacturing cement, and the
management of the Security Company Is
figurine on saving this waste and utiliz-
ing tho byproduct for commercial pur-
poses.

The company will send Its general man-oj- er

out West to make a thorough Inves-
tigation of the whole situation.

If tils report Is favorable, It Is not un-
likely that a new plant will ba erected to
extract the byproduct potash from the
rock,

Chestnut Street Property Sold
The property at 2015 Chestnut street,

lot 60 by 160 feet to Ranstead street,
which Is assessed at 157,000, has been
purchased by William aibson, treasurer
of the Gibson Electric Manufacturing
Company, 633 Arch street. The property
was purchased from the estate of George
II. Wilson. No Intimation has been given
by the purchaser as to the use to be
made of the lot.

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

LAW
A Brief Analyst by

WM, A. SCHNADER, Esq.

Now Ready for
Distribution

If you hava not already or
dared your coplca, sand money
or stamps to PUBLIC LEDGER,
Independence Square, Pblla-delpbl- e.

I r more copies. Ma each
10 or wore copies. IX verb

lea or n-- ff roplc. ! fnr

INSCRIPTION FOtJND

Ihis piece of writing wns discovered 18 feet underground, but there

XMAS BOOKS FOR

NEW YEAR'S SALE

Volumes of Vnrious Sorts,
From Kiddie Tales to Poli-

tics, Awnit Late Buyers

"The Jolly Hook for Boys nnd Girls"
(Houghton Mlfnin Company. Boston) Is

simply bound to tickle Juvenile risibilities
Into the various manifestations of rtIh.
chucklo and laugh. The cdltora, Frances
Jenkins Olcolt nnd Amena Pendleton, nrn
librarians, whose specialized training; In
children's departments hns mndo their
Judgment virtually unerring In tho matter
of what tho kiddles from fi to 16 really
want to read. From tho field of humor'
ous literature they hnve culled 75 widely
varying, always Interesting, selections of
hlgh-grnd- o literary merit, koik, iniry,
adventure, animal nnd other talcs aro
represented.

"Faith, the Greatest Power In the
World," Is the tltlo of a short tract by
tho Hev. Dr. Snmuel McComb (Harper
& JJros., New York). Tho clorgymnn
analyzes tho various fnctors entering
Into fnlth. It is n doctrinaire Bcrmon or
Interest to churchgoers nnd religious
workers.

No ono will be In nny doubt who Is
meant by "The Most Interesting Amerl-enn- "

described In Jullnn Street's llttlo
book Just Issued by tho Century Com-
pnny. The book Is tho nrtltle of Impres-
sions on Colonel Ilooscvclt printed In
Collier's In tho summer. When tho article
first oppenred discriminating renders ex-

pressed surprise that any one could find
some now thing to say about tho most
discussed mnn In America, but Mr.
Street llnds a now point of view. He hns
mndc a most Interesting and entertain-
ing story or his hnlf n do?en visits to
the mnn. And ho lmf) also summarized
nnd epitomized the Intensely nntlonnl
nnd patriotic thinking of tho Colonel
upon tho pressing questions of natlonnl
defense, besides painting for future his-
torians a llfellko portrnlt of him ns he
appears In this year of grace.

Tho fifth of "The Hoy Scout Scries" of
tales from the pen of Thornton W. Ilur-ge- ss

hns been Issued (Pcnn Publishing
Compnny. Philadelphia). Tho narratlvo
denls with tho adventures of Wnltcr Up-

ton and his two friends, who spend a
winter vacation In the forest with Pat
Mnlone, a young woodman, as guide.
There Is h mass of Information concern-
ing trnps nnd trapping that will prove In-

tel eating to the city boy whose knowl- -
Ledgc of woodcraft, unfortunately, Is nil

too little.

The enrllcr period of our country's his-
tory, the days when tho Creek Indians
were behaving with embarrassing frank-
ness In their Incursions Into tho bnclc-woo-

territory, forms the background
for a sketch of tho early life of Andrew-Jackson- ,

In n volume for bojs which the
author, John T. Mclntyre, has titled
simply, "On the Horder With Andrew
Jnckson" (Pcnn Publishing Company.
Philadelphia). The volume Is the fifth of
the series by the same nuthor, nnd Ifls n
true picture of the character of Andrew
Jnckson nnd of the lives of bnckwoods-me- n

and trappers of tho enrllcr dnys. The
Incident around which tho story Is con-

structed Is the struggle between nn nrmy
of volunteers and the Creeks. Persistent
mutiny among tho troops nnd failure of
the food supply lend Interest to the cam-
paign.

"Itoss Grant, Tenderfoot," by John Gar-
land (Penn Publishing Compnny. Phila-
delphia), Is the first of n new series deal-
ing with the Western frontiers. The tnlo
Is of a boy with a nnturnl bent townrd
medicine, who Is forced to spend n snow-
bound winter In Montana protecting his
mining rights from claim Jumpers. The
volume Is replete with adventure.

The Inst volume of tho Little Princess
series for girls, which began when Alleen
Cleveland Hlgglns presented her "Llttlo
Princess of Tonupah," Is recently pub-
lished under the title, "A Little Princess
of the Stars nnd Stripes" (Pcnn Publish-
ing Company, Philadelphia). Jean Kings-lo- y,

the little heroine, becomes a "Flower
Doctor" and creates gardens out of back
yards and rubbish heaps. The book Illus-
trates the fact that patriotism may be
shown In other ways than by waWng a
flag.

"Nancy Lee's Lookout." Margaret
Warde's fourth volumo of this interesting
series, brings the little reader to Nancy's
new home on tho seashore, where the llttlo
girl breaks her ankle and is prevented
from participating In tho sports of the
other children. She Invents a new game,
which she calls "On tho Lookout," which
simply means to keep watch for 'those
who need help In any way. Nancy spends
a lively summerasslstlng others, and gains
more pleasure In doing so than If she had
been ablo to run about with her play-
mates (Pcnn Publishing Company, Phil-
adelphia).

MANUFACTURHRS OP SWOT
IMPORTERS Of VNPfWWEAR,

IN BOTTLE BURIED IN INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

ETHEL BARRYMORE

ALLIED WITH FERBER

'Emma McChesney" Does Nice-

ly in Drama Form Other
Book Notes

When It comes to n really fnshlonablo
audience In Now York, Miss Ethel Harry-mor- e,

who Iff now acting ns Hmma Mc-

Chesney, Is the most powerful magnet of
tho day. It would seem scnrcely credible
thnt anything as plebeian as Miss Fcr-ber- 's

traveling snlcswomnn could nppcnl
to this nrlstocrncy. Yet tho heroine of
"Hoast Ucef Medium," "Personality
Plus" nnd now of Kdna Ferbcr's new
book, "Duma McChesney fc Co.," Is wink-

ing- ns big a hit on the stago as she has
In fiction. Which only proves what most
of us already know, that Miss Harry-mor- e

Is ono of tho most democratic nnd
humnn of actresses. Miss Fcrber n demo

cratic, essentially humnn author, and ns
for nrnmn McChesney well, we nil know

J i:mnm. And what n happy trio, Ethel,
IMnn, Emma Just think!

Tho Identity of Inn Hay, nuthor of
"Scnlly," ;'A Knight on Wheels." "A
Hnfcty Match," etc., Is nnnounced by his
American publishers, Houghton-Mlflll- n

Compnny. Iti Is Cnptnln Inn Hay Ilclth
of the 10th Uattnllon of Argyl nnd Huth-crlnn- d

Highlanders. From headquarters,
27th Infantry Urlgadc, tllrltlsh Cxpedl-tlonar- y

Force, France, Captain Ilclth
writes.

"Well, we havo been bilsy with tho
Uosch during tho Inst three weeks., pur
division led the way to action on Sep-
tember 25, nnd wns In it for three days
nnd nights, nftqr w'hlch they took us out
for a rest and sent nnothcr division In.
You can Imnglno we were pretty well re-

duced In numbers by the time we enmc
out, but tho men behaved splendidly,
and word thanked by their corps er

for what they hud done. I suc-
ceeded In coming through without a
scratch, and hnve Written a full account
of the proceedings for lllnckwood's, Just
In time to get them Into the book where
they mnke a good closing chapter. I wns
lucky enough to get n week's leave Just
before the fight, so you enn Imnglno my
wife nnd I hnd a great time In Lon-
don. For some mysterious reason I havo
been recommended for the Mllitnry
Cross. This Is not tho same thing ns get-
ting It, but tlmo nnd tho Gazette will
show."

It Is Interesting to note thnt "Freckles,"
Clone Strntton-d'orter'- s n novel,
hus Just been Issued In raised point type
for th- - blind In Huglnnd, where It will bo
especially appreciated by tho blind sol-
diers and sailors.

lCnos Mills, who has described the beau-
ties of Western America so vividly In
"The ltocky Mountain Wonderland," Is
lecturing now In tho Enst, supplementing
tho fnmlllnr slogan "Reo America First."
with the equally pertinent "Oct America
rendy to bo seen." "There nrc 14 na-
tlonnl purks, ureas which have been set
nslilo us natlonnl reserves by tho United
States." said Jlr. Mills. "Uut with all
that has been done the parks havo been
'only about S per" cent, developed. Only
a very small area Is reached by roods nnd
trails very small Indeed, for the total
aiea confined within the bounds of these
pnrks Is slightly larger thnn tho total
area of the Stuto of Now Jersey. . . .
Thousands of people visited theso pnrks
Inst year, nnd every ono enmo back en-
thusiastic. They could not help It, for
they, found wonders there which could

There is NO Better Coal Sold !n
Philadelphia

There Is no firm buys better, thero
is no firm, larpe or small, can give-yo-

better service at any price.
We handle only the very

Best Coal
Egg, $7.00 Stove, .$7.25
Chestnut, $7.50 J',-;-, Pea, $5.25
2340 lbs. to every ton for SO years

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years
Our auto trucka tU'llvur north uf Murkot

atreat, eaat of SOih atret.

Owen Letter's Sons
The lurseat and brat equipped coul jurd

In riilludelphlu.
Trenton and Westmoreland Sts.
llrll. FrwnJiford 2150-815- Key,, Kaat 333

Mann & Dilks
M102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' and Misses'

Sport Suits
Street Suits

Skating Suits

$18750 $22.50
'

$25.50

Top Coat
$21.50

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

COWm, PAJAMAS. ETC.

7 1016.

was no sign of tho bones referred to.

not bo found anywhere else. But there
art! more wonders that aro Inaccessible
brcnuso the pnrks hnve not been develop-
ed. In nddlllon to tho extension of the
ronds and trails and the necessary hotels
arid other buildings to take care of tho
traveler, tho park employes should bo
trained In their work. If nsked the kind
of tree In tho park they should be ablo
to tell. Instead of JUst saying, 'That Is an
evergreen.' "

t

Kdwln I.efcvro, aulhor of tho recently
published hovel, "It. II.," Is spending a
few wcekHnt Atlantic City. Readers
of "It. It.," In which It will be remem-

bered a union of snndwlch men achieved
astonishing results, nre confident thnt
since the publishing ot "II. 11." tho
sandwich men In Now York nro much
more In evidence nnd thnt the legends
on tholr boards have become much moro
"catchy."

The many renders of "Dear Enemy"
and "Daddy l.onn Legs" will bo Inter-
ested to henr thnt tho nuthor, Jean
Webster, has publicly avowed that the
Interest In orphan nsylums displayed In
theso two book.4 Is not merely a literary
Interest, but a real passion. "I believe,"
she snld In n recent Interview, "that 1

have become an authority on orphan
asylums In this country. I nm sure
no ono knows nny moro nbout them than
I do. Certainly no one has visited them
nny more. I have been simply living,
sleeping, drc'nmiiiR orphan anyluma for
the Inst few yonrs." She went on to
sny thnt sho had Inherited this Interest
from her mother niul that sho remenv.
bcrs na a child having been trotted nbout
to all sorts of public Institutions. Asked
If she described nny particular placo In
her picture of "John Gnor Homo," as
Snllle Mcllrldc found It, she said sho
had combined the bad points of a num-
ber of plnccs. The description of tho
dining room In pnrtlculur sho took from
n "terrlblo placo over In Jersey." Miss
Webster believes thnt orphans In gen-
eral nre gnthercd Up, housed, fed and
clothed In tho cheapest manner possible,
Blmply because It would be "dlntresslng
to havo them starving In the streets,"
and the result, ns her Investigations have
shown. Is thnt they grow up totnlly
nimble to meet the world, forming, In
particular, a large percentage of the

of prisons nnd reformatories.

H

--J ? T' ill Irmi i.Tlrr-1- YiirrTlSrT

Late arrivals from our own
earlier lots that sold ror $5.U0.

'Ir

4028-3- 0 Mr.
08 (iermantown Ate.

liranch

7
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CAT'S NOBLE SEP

BY WOK

Letter, Found Deep jn
pendence Square, Asks ft

Handling of JBone3

It may have been a century
mnv havo been tnnrr. ...... ,TS0'

lnr nf t l,.l.1 V .. ." .ln4t'"y "- - "V ""-- " " ii is restsurfaco of Indepcndcnco Soon.nnl'a rrr-r- urns i,a,..i."... ciecica about M1
south of the monument of cw.1
narry,( of the

When the burial of the cat toot,!.....w..j ui.,iui; iv aura tubones should be bnntllr..l .!.. l01

dnnttv 1m 1i,l i-- " ..T:1 " 41

ItrttlAa frt.1rl VjAMka ... 1'H

future time. '
Therefore, when the cat was del

message, whlltcn In Ink on whlt
mm itiui in ii nine Dome, tos tMJaV
In tho crnve. Tlin linttu .,., ,?
message, which spenks of the cat ,'tAtr tMtlilll Vll1nirA,1 a.lk. II

Inilnti Ta nin1fHini

For several dnys Frniirls H. Ma nhd concreto contractor
street, has hnd A squad'tf

digging In Independence Square. A'Z
concrete walk Is to be constructrt'S
the place whero tho cat wns burled W

Tho messngo In the bottle read tFL

"This little cat was for six ..,
very much loved friend nnd comfi-- .

iuti, tiVllKiJ ""II Iltl, )UU TVI10

Doncs.
After tho message was ItfjJ

Markland his workmen n. ..i.3
Itialltillnil n tlin linHni tl,.l it i lluioiuu.ni u. .nt iiuiu'o. nut me ikdwns not In the grave. Instead, a w
old umtcu winies coins, lonw m t;.i
dntcd 1800, woro found near th mS
tulinf). flin tint tin tvnn ttnnnA.. flTH

"It must hnve been a nlco pmiJ
that was uurleu Here, snld a UttU'sfl
who wns walking through TmUr..M
Minnie iiiiu hiiu iuuk u peep intd
excavation where the bottle was fotfj

MAYOR VISITS nYBERRr!

Examines Plnns for Installation
Heating Plant i

Mayor Smith, accompanied bv Ttwl.l

of Health and Chnrltlosl DlrtB
uatcsmnn, oi vorKs, nnd Arsi
tect l'liiup u. .lonnson, tni.i montH
mauo a tour oi of th'
farms at llyberry h

The Mayor had a two-fol- d obla.
making tho trip as ho not only fanQ.
lzcd himself with tho Institution un
needs, but went over the plana f
power plant designed by Architect ii
son. Tho power plant, when liufit.
would relievo the congestion at BlotgS
ns it would innxo possiuie the )it
buildings erected, but not heated, II
estimated that COO additional triM
minded persons enn be housed If K
or extension oi tuo present neatlnfM

pnrnius are j

ALLAHAN'S

workrooms, precisely the same

Buttoned or laced, the best style in shape
and making for immediate; wear. 1200
pairs that should have arrived in time for
December selling. f All sizes 1

On SaleSaturday Morning land widths

We have witfi pairs of our
black and colored kid boots. . ,

Some $4.50 and $5 Blue Kid Boots
Some $4.50 and $5 Gun-met- al Shoes . .
Some $4.50 and $5 Patent Leather Shoes
Some $4.50 and $5 Gray Kid Shoes
Some $5 Tan Calf Shoes

360-1- .

Stores

PUBLISHE

LOCATED

"Father

innKQ

paving

read
nnd

Kruson,

inspection

B

--mow

'UMBT'TirT

i

A Sale oi

Women's:

Shoes !'

At ls Less ha"
I Iciiol PsMftoe
Va"Mt

.,:

$5.00 Bronze Kid Shoes
'$5 .3a

3
To Make This Sale More Interesting

sweetened it several hundred otherj

P.X HALIAHAN
919-92- 1 MARKET STREET

Colli ml Clirlnut 61".
371(1-I- Srrni:inton Ate.

Open Every Evening.

lAnrimter

Sansom

approvcu.

T O D. A

Robert H. McLaughlin's great emotional nov
J hmm .m4 Mi XX J ml f j ttui uuiuiicuuy sening rorcn in lines or reuriv

realism a question that confronts every citizi
a question that none dare overlook presentim

f
a problem or vital import to every man, a
which cannot be of indifference to any womt

THE. ET
MAGDAL
BMB''1B'l','l'TlilBaT3aaaaMflBaMMMMUf

aEnpB3EKOB3

gU A atory of power and insight, as fine in its handling,;!
-- i auuus in no iinpucaiionsi as it is strong anu oan'ia

its memo, j

gm It is neither sensation nor romance its drama isthrt
i real life, honestly portrayed: its poetic el msnt sprH
U t.1 1 iL I 1 '.... l!t.Jituiti mo ucj lii o. numan neurts, tt is a oooKwnim

mands the attention alike of thoughtful people ar
the lovers of forceful, realistic fiction.
12mo retj

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS
H' DORAN COMPANY, NewY,Publish. a tn Aiji.i ; for HODUER ft, STO.UCKS

imBmBU$EOmM3JMEm3SMBi sAiliiiJft


